Harvest technique for pedicled intrathoracic transposition of pectoralis major muscle.
Residual upper pleural spaces after subtotal pulmonary resection continues to pose great challenge for the thoracic surgeon. Although not all residual spaces deserve surgical attention, only in special situation (empyema with or without bronchopleural fistula). It increases morbidity, mortality, hospital stays, and costs. Transposition of extrathoracic muscle flaps has been the cornerstone of treatment of this complication. Sometimes use of latissimus or serratus muscle might have been compromised by the incision for the original operation. In this situation the pectoralis major muscle flap (PMF) can be used successfully to reach and obliterate upper residual pleural space by anterior approach. The technique has never been specifically described before in the literature. We describe our technique for mobilization of PMF by anterior approach to obliterate residual upper space after major pulmonary resections.